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O Robin! My Captain!

Your clrlldren have been out of school and underfoot
for less than a month and already you ae counting the
daye-mtnu€s, you say?-until rhool repthem them
to its bosom i[blessed Septsmbetr Fol now, enrou then
for two hours in Welton Aedeury. Yott, too, might as
well uutriculate for the pleasure of studylnC poely
with fohn Keating.

Keating played wtth restratn€d pdfutionty Robin
Willlams (there ls no "Goooooooomood Moming
Vercrontt"), ie the tnfitse but ddt English @dls
whose spirtt ddves "Dead Poets Sodety." This movie
may wean a few adolescene away from addlc'don b lhe
merely vtsnl. It can spark appredadon of the rap
tu!€s-that is not too strong a word-they on receive
for:r wordg

The dtle itself speaks well of the movie's makers.
Notice, no rcman numeral In thie $Irxttrrer of sequels
(coming soon, "Ghoetbusters Go Sbr Tre&ldng Through
a Ntglrfinare on Elm S@ with Indiana fonee, Part
XN") this is an ortgtnal idea The tide is qutrlg and
probably off-putting b the lowing bovtne herd of
people who are put otr by arqything odd. Poeb? Todan
slarn-bang mlndless acdon se€rns required b arrest tlre
attention of Ore jaded public with its flickoing flve-
second attendon sparu This movie promises only-
only!-the pleasre of worde.

A prepschool Eadrcr as hero? Keating is heroic, but
not ln the banal manner of the wldpcraddng, death-
de$ng ardamlogtrst lones. Keatlng'e h€roism ls ln hls
discipline, the purtty of hts devodon to his vocadorl It
ls, for htm, Itterally aouatb, a calllng
spoken by dead poee calls htun- FIe will summon from
some sons of the upper dass a sense of the wonderftd
wildness of liie.

Wildness is sev€rely Euppressed at slald Welton in
rulal Velrtont ln 1959. But Keating enkindle seven
stud€lrts who revive a seoet society, the Dead Poets It
meets after midnfghr, agpinst rtrool rules, in a ove,
wher€ po€try is read after an lnvoedon by Thoreau: "I
wand to live deep and srck out all the narrow of
life." When they prance through the forest fog toward
the cave thev resemble druids in duffel coaB. Youth

| "or"tly 
ttrs its private language. The sevan boys

orperience from poeFy a bonding and deltgld that
today's youth derive from roc.k nusic anil the pathetic
verbal sloudfng of rap.

Robin WUiamds favorlte poet is e.e. cunmings That
figures. Or: tFla)t filGu s. cummlngo, whose ocuber-

e
r

ance was too proean for orthodox typography, said
trc Catnbridge ladies who live in furntshed soulg
are uribeautiful and have comfodable ntnds.

Williamds Keatlng begins returbiehfng his pupile' souls
by telling them they are mortal, "food for womrs,
ladsl...Carpe Diem,lads." The boys dehim llnes from
Wtdtman while kicldng soecer balls. I(eating's credo is
Wldtran's, ". . .the powerful phy goe on and 1ou may
conEibuE a v€Ge."

A powerful tea&er like Keating may at timeo teebr
on the brink of intellectual butlying; 4aldng tndividual-
ity mandatory. Ftrowever, l4rilliars rightly describes
Keating as a "catalyst" for tle boys, and lGating
periodielly recedee from &e sbry. This is the movlds
poinL Keatlng b always there because a tood tead€r ie
a bmevolent contagion, an infecdous spirit, an ernulable
gtarae toward life, That is why it is satd good teadlers
enjoy a kind of immorhlig thdr inlluence never $oF
radiatlng,

Ilte school (actually, St Andrefs tn Delaware) has
anN. C Wyeth mural. On one side, boys srround a
ffgure of Uberty; on the other, industrialists surrouffl a
drafting hble. The urunl serenely suggesb the easy
compatibilip of liberty and Facticality, the free man as
pragmati$. The movie see a shadow orrer lifu, a
tension between the poetic and practical impulses. Both
arc natural ard dignified. What is perennially problern-
adc is accommodating individuality and social atibi-
don.

Motrercent awakenlng: The sbry is set on the eve of
the 19dls, so it may seem quaint tlut Keating must toil
to overcome student passtvif. Actually, iew '60s
etudents fit the'60s sEeotypes. Furthennore, tfris story
of adolescent awakening is both of ttre lab '50s tlme,
and tluEless. Although the 1950s are called years of
'coniordty,' the principal conforrnl9 was that of the
chorus decying it The draractertzrdon of the Elsen-
hower years as "the bland leading the bland does no
justice to rhe intellectual fern€nt and literary viglr.
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David Rteeman's 'The Ionely Crowd" (1950), C.
Wrtght Milds "WhiE Colla/ (1951), Soan Wllsonis
-The llan in Ote Gr€y Ftannel Suif (1955) and Williarn
W\rtds 'The Organizadon Man" (1956) anddpated a
1960s andety, Oe suffoodon of foidividuatfty by sodal
sbulhus and preswre. In "Dead Iroets Sodeg/
thse fnessutee aie lncamate in a thin-lipped father
pracddng palental fasdnt and hourdng hls son to
Hell aid Harvard Mdical Sclpol.

there ruag in the'5(b an rmhealttry concesr wtth
piodudng 1dell-adiusd" (to what?) adolscents so
'lvelhounded" they had no edgea l(eafng is an
admirablesort of'50s figure, an inbllectual eager b
carve edges or prev€lrt them ftom bdng ab'raded by the
raspof a du school Howeve, he is not a harbinger of
the 1950s, not a politicized academic. His polidG (and,
for all I know; Robln \Aiilliams's) may be part
Nietzsche, part Pogo. The power of his pemonality is
in the purlty of his convicdon that literature, the high
mountatn pass leading to passionate understandin& lg
so trge and absofting it leaies no time for lsser,
supposedly nore "retevanf (to what?) matere.

Hollywood has an alrnst unconquerable ltch for
moral black and whlb, and thie movte has a fi,vo-hanky
ending lhat mantpulates edrotions loo rrcctunicaly.
But at the mre of the novte is a flinty, unsendruUl
nEssage: the wildness of life can be dangaously wild.
Creadvtty can have palnful ccisb that Eust be paid in
the coin of personal, fantly, and sodal strcsses.

Spealdng of stress, while waiting for Septerrber do
note that Keadng tells the boys they may address him
either as Mr. Keating or O Captain! my Captain! (ftom
Whttrun's poem about Llncoln's death). This erimner,
answer your children only when so addressed. It will
work wonders for your uorale, the bne of )'our
household, and the caliber of the long days until Labor
Dan
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